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Miners Police Clash Aud Conditiu^ Are Very ^eridhs 

In. The'^Ea^teVn Strike'; ")

)»iiiiNctfAiittt
TO ST/UND WaWAB

iwhile Beiag Medically Examined 
laps^ AndaselfaaTo

The Lawrence Company, who re
turn to the Opera Houee on Satur- , ,
day night, will present 'The Mas- Mine Worke^n did not come ont 
queraders,” of which production the . A- strike yeetirdi
Vancouver News-Advertiser yester- aaaep
day published the following critique: wa« antlcfrAteda — ComBiercUl M*a- g^^tUng him into the cer and
h;S' M- U a-. U, WI. ».. . ».m.T

SVDUmr, »- ■» ,;Oo»cia HuiMCt D.OT.. .ku. » a^SiS' iiA »o .tui rf hAiS mv.r'pnAS..i«,
- - ' - ■ - ‘ — «l«ing in making the arreete. waa failure In court todajr ' ............................. -

7.— Prince Philip' is not true, t

ZaehUijMttgiCol.

on by five men and beaten, bat going an 
he hdd to bis man.

work’and when it waa given its flr^ pat of the degr------
mier presentation in Vancouver the nmaagere ore ah-i

s«|d the min-* ont. t
ra»: t«0-th]i^ WMl Mia.

Riotous

m charges -Why did ^orSddywir. breath T” ,■ .S
nt goin_
>- oC phyeiciana to d

fltneas to stand trial <

faM-i

At th.
into tbs col- he was able to follow them, ^ear deT anresi aid .fell juTriiilffninii tli ir start at the taD-yard'*ill. Uw I 

gtrlken Ueey property and were only driven “jJ ---------

I No. 8.
round tabte scandal of 1907, When the Prince. «hwlrii^ir with c 
tte proeeedl^ opeu^^to^ij^ti- ^

badly beaten in the fray. 
temiMr of the miners Is

evening in the Opera House at the __ _____ — — ..v,. «. ... _________
^h“.^‘w^e ^^ny^r^hTli^^”:^ Tsdsy. Inr-sver. tbs «tua-/ ter the striker, brok. into tbs col- he
lence who marvelled at the rqUly tloB is
superior manner In which amost'\|Uf- p,^vnted -a of tram off by the poUcs with drawn rev<d-

Jonea’ masterpiece, but the company tU they promised not to go to
entruated with "The Masqueraders'' a thousand strikers gathered poaed to bs das to their failure

M Dav- *t No. 3 xoUlery feniay and turned tie up the mine, ywrterday. AU- thS I^ITSS .
^ m ^ ^ ^ “Ae^lSSS'SS:

’ * - slpn ifeclarrt that ta their opinion Princesi* ton
he has yet put before his Vanoonver 
patrons. ^ author has InrtOled a 
mifehty heart into this charadtsr and 
Mr. Lawrence gives a careful, stud
ied and absolutely natural portrayal 
of it. His sqbdued acting shows to 
great advantage laid be rises to the 
climax with the touA of a true ar-

Mlss Kelton, alwa^ rfod.' is bet
ter than ever in ths rqle of Dulcie, 
and her emotional*work aa^thewlfe 
of the degenerate Sir BHce Skene, 
and the lover of Remon is touched 
with the keenest note of ilncerity. 
She, too. rtsee to the heights of- ttap 
play with a
Brice Skene 
work bespeaks ability 
Ister rolea which require

Ihs riot ak was'read nM twslvs at w^ but.-6«rtHUoife ars be 
ing very serloos.

ay. pHnce. Kraus, who
rop. \Ttuf Commissioner of phyalcW, room was cl 

uran arriving from the Castle at tion began.
' ^ Ustassfeerg had ssnathsPriaMWtfBS Pr«iM»

MEXICO SUITERS A ElMdllS SOCI^V
FROMSEVEREi

r - .. . , .-T'. V' r r;

1 fliOODS¥ i S
WRITES 

8 COMEDY

'
ing to Sflei^: his pulse,. Mirt endWiA . The ^e Uy on m tav^ld_chair raBlag ufe tJtiffi

sen. Biottag his band on tbs >t„ 
ing in^tront of hlm^.hs saKTt -TfapV

^ZtA.S,°TSi w«www, s«A. jui- »•-: va-:
r^ism w^ cidi^ ^ t|uree^|ilart«ni of f i inil- C<J»nw^ Wi

Mr. StnckdMs la » SM udw 'ffsllarr as a result of MMent-te- claAni to

July 7.-lCrs. Georgs 
West added another to 

ideredons <&

. tHst u ffvw 'hdaM (

P*^’ ““ ramalis, and passenger train «wvlce the
ai^or « awa ^ll■l■*■h» drtwdsdk • s«Mm by Uunchlng hsr first piny yesterday

___  ta northern Meadco. afternoon at the Hicks thsatrs. Hm
In"tte UepdiiBg cllma* of j^vtaw fru«a Sshlnas. HUdalgo. are play is a society
mf* wKjsr* rt^mir m cr*mlnv ! ‘d ‘\ .. xs_. a. .a. aw^o ^ii •sbi.

sink hie personality into a character- situation
Iration. In the ImpeUl^ clima* of ^^gvlsra tv*.  ------------------- --- - -------- ------- -
the third act, where a gaml^ ineagre bwtod to the fact that aU "Rls Borrowed Plumes.*'i

■«^»»n1huHe<fby Rs- Soiapl^ly destroyed. But It is ot the finest » pp»dblei.«:J|ng
---------i.._ .W-- —-----------------  ported the town has been entirely------ --------- ------------------------- -

wiped out.
» the most ofmon across

^ property her play. The gowns were gorgeous 
Snsh^ Min Swl d^^S^' >o“ will be great, t No trald. and the hat. marWUons crmitiona
the greatest praise. ^ msfiev an orrlyini ®v«r ,thd Hexl^/National. Vn. Patrick CampbeU took the prin
Ideal hursh aS '^nelen iLarondle” and -n,^ rh-«f ^*Ieh eklrte'thk nbrthsrn dpal role, that <ff a titerary woman

^ eectlon of "the town W Vlllaldama whose husband, als.5; with literary
has left lU banks Fifty houses amblUons. loved another woman of 

sustained had been swept away yesterday and the adventures typei. The borrow^

f%4TERNSlli|Rtt 
At miMK Ah

and of t^ root Mtereetlng pf
A.._

perfection, 
the occasio 
while A1
his part. __ _____ . „
did Justice to what eppbared to be 
minor roles. The, staging was cap- 
Itally carried out. and the final deene Persons are hmneless. 
of the <

uy Alii
id the forenoon and the unifomqd

while Alf. L. Layne ably a
The remainder of th* oast . hundred others were under water ed pli

Several 1

! observatory on Mount Oari-

Riliwap
so well put on by ths Lawrence 

^ it aboi

was a play which ths 
„—— cribbed from''his wlfe‘s 
manuscript of a novd which tbs 
adventuress, unknown to-him. bad 
stolen. The story centered about

ibould have good

rGOLD ON tiOMBRip river. ‘

today of a rich placer find of coarse coast are blocked by
«klH on fh. Homh^ rivi. aimnt -"“ee and floods In the mountains■» >■»«>”• p*«- »> widow wii i haveplscer. were locaUd by H. Gallop. Denvm and Wo If IIHFIf fflM. lIMfl

Ctlng for coal. A large Grande r^oad, jeert of Canon^elty.
r of daims have been staked.

TNVU iRCtH riNl
in the famous Royal gorge, land
slides, caused by rains, have cover-' 
ed the track to a depth of several, 
feet In places. Three through trains 
are held at Canon City, carrying 1,- 
000 passengers. Including delegates

UfAI FOe 
LIFE

BUFFALO. July 7— With the ds- to Gie Elks’ convention at Los An- 
feat yeeterday afternoon of Robin- geles, and the Bpworth League for. SACRAMELVTO, July 7.-B the re- 
son of St. Catharines. Ont.. in the SeatUe. . qwrt of Amoe C. Remlck in hia last

of ths tonrnamept for ths -------------- ♦-------------- carried out his widow will
golf cbamplonahlp of western New FATHER AND SON QUAKREU “PP^^l *^‘th meat free of charge

tor the remainder of her Ufa Re- 
a mlck waa a butcher and left an es- 

Half
> was own

:flNAl:HtCrAT

''''
^-MltFIEt

Chib' Nantlqne de Gand. d

ig in th« aiu^oon 
The exercisee were l>eg^'in' the 

morning with a band concert, fol
lowed by an airship asesnaion. Ttaain 

the parade of fraternal ‘ eocle- 
eties. which waa 'reviewed by the 
Mayor, and Board of. Aldermen.

The uniformed companlss after pa
rading through the wtreets. marched 

Centennial HaU. where their oom-

.. display of fireworks to Bis 
ing were the closing features of >*hs 
day.

MMBDN. July 1

FIDDDSINfAlfSAS
MmmM

KANSAS CIXX. Mb.. July ff-Pst. 
"* ‘ > • tenburg. Mo., a town of 1,800 in-

NiuiONAiKE IHDST “
' POUoe Snow, of Kansas City, today

DAY PFNAl^lHOF rjV
HIS CRIME

mutt
to Fm rress )

York, now In progress at the Bufla-,
lo Country Qub. Walter J. Travis, Altursa, July 7.-Detaila of
eUmlnated aU but one of hia compe- A«bt between father and son, tate valued at *12,000. B
tltors for that title out of a field in wWch the son was probably fa- interest in his butcher shop
of nearly one hundred. Hie sole taUy wounded, have Just been learn- ed by his son. Amos H. Rcmick, and
survivor is W, M. Reekl^ oT the «* through the placing in the county he bequeathed hU haU Interest
T.n-onto Golf Club, who will meet J*1T bo* of a man named White- his son in the wUl. In -
Travle today in the Bma count of «»*«*. * CedarvUle saloon keeper, ment. however, the father
18 holes each, in the morning and who did the stabbing. Whitehead that the son supply the mother with ^ ^ American.

It Is anti- and hia son. Unaer. quarrelled over meat for the remainder of her life.

many of whom had been driven
to the roofs of their houses. VANCOOVEB. J»^y 7- Os tiM

At four o'clock this morning a ground tliak Spirit H. is too large
____  special Wabash train carrying fifty for tha 29-foot class, & B. Bssas

rowboats in charn of a dedaehmoit deeUned today, at Sosttla, to roes 
to Death for Murder and of officers was seat to aM in tha the Alenadim with Ooary%|>ea. - ! 

Orderetf to Pay faoO.OOO to f«Kue work. According to a tele- ^ ths latter went over ths com 
Widow of Victim- piione mcasags tram PattoaMnng ths AlsBsadrn wffl tadara ’

------  watCTs were stfll rising today and to Vaneowsr tomorrow. HmBom
EL PASO. Tea., July 7.— Nows r^ln waa faUing adding to the die- niulr troT*y la stiU In Vaaeonvw.
aa received here last night that comt^rt of the soffleim tfcresreai- ______  s ______

of the state of dences. torn away by the Hood, float 8HOOXZNO ACCIDENT.San Lula. Pbtasia. Mox.. ba^ con- pd in the street. The fats of
the death sentence of Dario occupants was unknown. OrovllK July A-fysd TymU.

T t*. .lAw-n. mlUlonalro, who waa eon- g^j^ts sent In by nearby towns bs- thi« city, waa shot
_________ vlcted of the murder of his brother- .arriving in Pattenaburg before hia com gun l«t night

i match pUy. In addition to c

wealthy ^ pe„oBS occupying StlrUng City. Q» and
nj.n,l the death P®**Woos were removed to other .metnbers of a caokptng -party-

7i^^':i^ont7'eon^\m'7va a trifling matter and the the son The rcet the/ntate goes to -t^e I court ^'^u2’a“de- ^
Travla a hard and determined fight put the father out of saloon. widow, with the exception of be- to '
for ths honors. Reekie's medal Whitehead stole In another door, qu.ote of $100 to each of his four the man ho murdered, CHARBON SPREADING.

The promln-

BOARD OF TRADE REPORT.

seore of 77 yesterday afternoon has and the son struck him with a children, 
been beaten only twice during the heavy cane, upon which the father 
throe days of the .tournament, on dniw a knife and stabbed him ro-
the opening day by Robinson, of St. poatedly about the land, neck and -----
Catherines, In 76 and yesterday by body, one thrust ent« Ing the boy's London. July 7— Phe June slate- 
Travis, in 74. lungs. ment of the Board of Trade shows

Buffalo, J«ily 7— Travis had Reeky On# story is that the elder White- an increase of $27,129,800 in Im- 
flve down at the end of the morning head was knocked down and used ports and $3,021,000 in exports, 
round of 18 holes. Travla broke the knife lo prevent being beaten to 
the amateur record for the course, death.
H|a card rending 3t out and SB In. -------------- ♦
total 70. Reeky wont out in 36 Montreal, Que.. July 7.-- Empiw
and back in 41.- Hie concluding “I '"w® "‘’t r^a m to^Saf ______________
hmnd of 18 holes wlU bs played this ®nt Quebec at 10 a., m treaty of amity, commerce and navi-
afternoon. Fridnyf ' gatlon with Vsn««ela,

volver fell from its bolster, struck a
, ____ __________ ______ Ths hall sm-'e-

ths sum of $200,000. ^ Charles La.. July 7.- Ad- '** “I* body, pisrasd Ms right lung,enee. popularity, and wealth ofGon- ^kaOtolcs, . his hlads nod
zale. has been relied upon to secure p^i^i jndlcate Uint^ ont ot M

demlc of charbon which hn. pravafl- _ The y W man was hijr- ,
ed in that section lor several weeks. Tied to Sterling City for first treaL

for him a lighter i

GERMANY PASSES TUEATT'.. j^irnd.
a prolonged tour of Europe, 

a will spend the summer in

Hundreds ol range cattle morning.

have decided to return1 AZuUKlunn. imvf; utrvtucM ___ •
h^o bv way of America, and will has been proposed to adlmmi 

Berlin July 7- The Reichstag to-1 leave for New York late lir Au^st. present session of court at the 
Benin, Ju^ 7 I “ I Prince Kunl distinguished bi^lf In .ent of Cameron In onfer thattne seeona renuing oi vns . T-nnaene war. when he ......

have died ol charbon and their car- 
cases lie unburied la the marshes. It 

the 
PMV

Russo-.Topanose war. when 
a‘ member of the staff of Gcn-
Russo-.Ioi 

waa a‘ memb 
eeal^Kurokl.

mine explosion.

_____

a--:,

fj-'SSK..
'dHm
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Asx)bate
' iMe iate
Mr tarrltde teta

Jmm 9mUkm a r«w awobiit. 
n«tOifte«ta. MHMd a Bvteff 

elwMitogna* plo- 
a» br «a op-

anfiTtelaB Into tlw GMaa 
IMiMl t» drowB aftar a Haraa 
alr«#> Sar . Hfa. la aaaord 
*nk kk taSfaetioaa ba tsmblad ta*. 
wl aa aaa*v to aBrCaea 
apiti^i aMl tkrair ap Ua ama 
■a* naUaUa bahtaa that tba eiaa- 
■okpakb oparator oa tAa bankwaa 
manM to aboat: "Brawt Kaap it 
«pi tpiMwr* 
nt ikipittan OB tha bank, who 

ftwA m iiklb altaatloa. alao Haed la 
««h iMHaw aa tbap watehatf tba 
MB llnaltac io tba watar.

A Mhht leadad vttb paaaaagara 
akw ia tbaaBldat of thaaa

that tba vaaad waa 
4|Aa tba paopia andaad.

at tala ra- 
trd oa aU 

paopla oa tba ataaiaar 
lada ralaad aad apart, 
aaC «haa ba appaarad.

SPEN COIR’S
-FOR-

Shoe Values
If it be in Men’a^ Women’s or 
Childrens. We are offering' 
some extra values on our 

'"tables. You will find hundreds 
of pairs which you cannot 
duplicate.

FOR A KNOCKABOUT

Summep Suit
See our lines in Men's and 

Youths at $3.90 and $7.90

woman Tried 
ToBuildWest

EVENING

■■-i, ■- V-'r

fc:

:: v„,Tr-
'A'-

50e
“Vii Abb My. aa agad voM artw ia 

; aald aot to ba ta «n poMMloa ol 
. waa ht alMaoo 

rto UaiUB to
ra»%ad tetkalars. tba patitio. <d a «. ftaSaalWf. aiH 

I aC a Mt t«rtBtaod«at oT tba laaaa lor “

Barfaaart qaarreDed with B. B. 
IDIkr. oa whom ha. la aUeped to 
haaa drawn a kalla. Barheart af- 

, apad aad latEai. who waata to ba tarwarda. it la atatad, braka Into a 
1 affolatad bar gwardlaa atoaa aad atola a abotgaa and a
, Ibatlaaaay wm gfrm abowlarthat qaaattty ol aauMmition. BaaawfaUa 
, m». XU^ bad mmm ot tba Xom- Japaty aiwrifl Oaaon satbarad a 
, taOdiap tnatlorta ol a UnC ffotaC po^ aad eaUad on Bartaaart to aar- 
, abOTt tba Mdi aad gatiMriap aOeka randar. Tba reply waa a ahot, and 
^ otfaar robMdi aad trying to aa- tbaa Baritaart started to <Iba

Tba poaaa find a.veral dona ah«>ta altar 
BOOBf tba daalBg BBaa. who 
Brod- ^ Bazbaart took ratnga 

mUk. a ptaabar fa Oaktead. • bad wazab&iisa, whaaoa ba flrad 
hM baardfinm Pmaera. hlttiag aareral. Eaend

"So straagwa wfll ba appotatadto boon alaeplog oa tbagronnd naar by,
» bt BV eoart." ha said, aad some laanltaw ot tba pbaaa. mis 

ia a aingla ndattrs taUag him lor Sbubaart, dred at 
to ap- him aad iaflteted lojarlea from which 

ba may aot raeovar. Baihaart mp- 
Jaad at poarad to bava baea drinklBg. aad 

beliered a poaspiracy was on foot

Dttrperate Fight 
WithP(»8e

land, was shot parbaps fatally, by 
•Bamtoma of tba poaaa by endataka. 
and Barfaeart waa wonndad in tba 
back after baving ahot aix of bis 
Pwwoara, Nona of the ▼Ictlma, ex^ 
ocfitiag Baeiie. is awloaaly wounded. 
Xarbeart snrreBdered to tba poms, 
altar bia aimmmition waa 
andi

Per MONTN
Delivered at 

Your Home
ri Hand in or Telephoh 

Your Subscription %
Spicided Before 

! Her Father
Tlnhanaii. dtoat.. July 8.— "Bare’s 

bma Batarday la a battla ba- to you." mth them words pratty 
I a tefdk pasM aad %. O. BOld JUms; of Belgrade school, ba- 
aart, said to ba an m-eonTlet. fora bar father aad a triaad W 

«. B. Baaua. pa agsd man <d Xkrt- Satardag sight drank n glam

diad aa hour later. Hie girt waa 
17 yasts old aad had a larga eirela 
of Maads through the Oallatta wul. 
ItV*

Stoea the death of bar mother the 
girt has basu Urtag with her father 
aad brother -on a ranch on Dry 
Creek, but a abort time ago die 
wart to Belgrada. Beeaasa aba ba- 
eaaaa acquainted with company to 
wbieb bar father objected, tha girl 
was brought home. Whfle ha wus 
dfarumbig the probability of aandlug 
her to a reform aohool Bbde got a 
glaam in aa adjoining room and eOad 
It with strydhnlne. Holding the 
prtmn ' bafare bar aha entered the 
room wrfarra her, father waa aIttiBg 
and dreuik n berore sither larm or 
a guest of the family could reach

> HE ODAILED..
,Bs aaU ha would IOes to put down 

tha Turk.
Bold Castro aad soma othan;

lodfana, too. who eHU not 
rortu-...

►j: ®ot aealp their pala faca brothan. 
^ Hb’d like to put doem tha treats

If you can afford to use 
the Best Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
“THE FLOOR THAT IS DIFFEBEMT’’

If you do you wlU dad that tba 
cost of BOBni HOOD is smallest 
altar an.

Iha bigger loaf Is cue dUbrenos. 
Tbs sasier aasknilaUon of the

Tha awaeter flavor is a third dif-

Thera are other points of dUIaraoea 
Any one of tham worth the antra

PSaskatebewaD Floor Mills 6o.
Moose Jaw, Bask.

CHAS. JOLLEY
GENEK^ TEAMSTER 
Licensed City ScAViNOit

TdeiOaw IH. flaHtartaal
i

W. G. RITCHIE
raUWAB.

ties ay Morw will iweelTe proM*«»

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENG 

GENERAL TEAMSTER

rt a V^quharm* 
P. O. Box 608

We are Pleased
TO SAY WB ABB IK A POStHOB V 

TOPIlg.ADL

GROCERIE
Orders Proanptly. Our Ooods t 
A 1 aad prices right,’ Wa w 
your Groeery order.

JAMES HIRSTS
otrxi a-»ooH»

Beevor Pottsd stateamea who aiu always Mauourl Padfle raQ-
sputUng; road, died suddenly last night at

iiBat he sneaks away. Uka a pup. “■ >“^6. Ba waa a oouain of .
4faq(.ai^ . Oaorga Oonld. and until a tow; W»®t OBa^ Bastiaa Stnal.

^Bheh aihed to put dowa tha mat- T*era ago waa prominent la club,' (PBsw Buyal BankJ.
ting. *' xoelal aad bustoem* etaSlea. Tha fam-■ «4HBI«nBB *

:^v PBOT OF B. vammtop.
m: Loam, July 7.r^eld Horthrop,

fly .iufaaed to Jlsesaa hit dauth last 
niskt. or explain what had ^caused 
H. BBd Ifarthrop had basn uadar-

‘ BAOr.
The ram isn’t always to tha swift. 
---------- it Is t<r tha wlm

EsqghMlttHiiuioioBiHwqi
Land for Sale

AgrieuRurul, Wmbar, and Subu*” 1 
ban lamda lor mla. For prloea^ < 
location apply to the Land Agea* 
at Victoria, or the District land AT 
ant at Duncan*.

Town Lots end CIssrsd Suburbsn 
Aeiuags for sals at laCyamHh. ip* 
p^ Land Agmt. VIstorin, asd Ts* » .,



SIP O HT
EASTERS COMMENT.

» ■ the Slerrae through a paw sdected and the brWe’e pareata-the daug^
Mill MW ®^to“y“\l^Bouth«ra Paelflc, ter of "Bedwood'e" forroer Iwidiadg 

5 thu. cutting out the enow ehede who adveaced »205 to pay a divw 
which he had dreaded. • <-o recover a puree, bank note* and

C l^elry which "Hedw.^ ' all^ he

B

liiiiiiiiim-M
lass SUTTON'S MABBIAOE.

Sd'6’-W-A»Hdt

. San Francleco, Cal.. July 7—MUa 
Charlie tired and be not only aaid M,y gutton. of Padadena. CalUor-
so, but Jjroegb>-tfce-Cttp bactoe----- ------ ---------- ------

in'ot The «"P to have

[Old in the sea when boating.

IKICTOR AND ACTRESS.

The CUD was to have b—" placed the' world, will marry Harry B. Hall Waterman, whose marriage to Cecilia
sre -is wnai, --------------------------exhibition In Seattle. Trophies In » banker and caplUlUt of Mex^o Lo^^g, t^e actress, was announced
Toronto Telegram has to say a- competition are supposed to be City, “ ‘"^"’SuTfSr

bout the recent Minto Cup games: admitted duty free. Mr. Julian saw
____ -I h«.n anvthlmr lUm Saturday s race and being convinced the wedding has not

TTiere nasn t -e that the Spirit was the better boat ---------------- ♦
It sinw the gathering of wanted to ensure the return of the
Inl press Conference, os when Mr. of his friends ,A QV©HtilirOSS
W A Hewitt, author, managing edi^are unkind enough to nssertl
tor and director of the Daily Racing ------ -

— -------, Patsy McKenna, a Chicago boxer,
. is in Vancouver, looking for a bout 

He is a 124 '

day. has mads plans
bero*set?^* ^ resume medical practice here this 

year.
Dr. Waterman got the drief part ot 

his medical education here. He came 
to Chicago In 1902. after leaving the\o u;njca^o in aw^,

■ -1-*____A T “d entered the Chicago Ho*
jVI fl.T*T*16S .A. IjaXjLy mooopathlc college. After five yew

CROWN THEA

- i'Att-Aiitft Am
^ A SOUL KISS

Oonthmons PorformsBoe g.OO To lO.SO

with Billy Lauder.

186 pounds if necessary. Lauder is .. masquerade

and practice he went 
New York. wh«e be became interne 
atjlho Metropolitan col^.

Lest year

Information, landed in Vancouver, 
held a levee of eportlng ecrlbee, af
ter which he expressed the loUowlng 
oBlnlon. Tost where Mr. Hewitt
gets his ’ wlodge of lacroew U ^^h‘^M,“’in the“"couw"or which she he went‘to London to study and^
® unless he learned It of ti bout went through a form of marriage came attached to the London Hoepl-

rreepondence school, re- with another woman, the notorious tal. He returned to Chicago lestrin. McKenna for several weeice. ^ ^ ^ ^ assistant for a
ivin* iw» • 'Ion by mau. convicted on various charges of fraud diort time to Dr. E. U Smitll, then
J-Pertonall. I cannot ees how ww JOSEPHS vs. WELSH. i^ Australia and New Zealand, has going back .to London. Dr. Water-

.rwnmaehs can loBC. They have the --------- arreeted at Port Molyneaux, man. was bom In Minneapolis and
*„ffether in the New York, July 5.—Young Joseph^ vh^i-nd. got his early education there. Hie

beet team ever got tog English lightweight, who gave Calling herself "Percy Carol Red- mother, an artist, U said to be a
wood" she stayed at a boarding- woman of much talent. He is 82*„

hard to scv 
through a 
celvlng his

east." ^ of Young Otto a s«%-ere beating
>n» die Is cast and the Viceroy oi matched ‘ "

a*hip wlU remain

fight four house at Port Molyneailx, and, giv- years 
Sporting jng it to be understood that she was some 

le Welsh, ^ -nephew of Archbishop Redwood," dlclne
---------- - night, for the light- she was received

the west tm nexh autumn at IW. championship of England, lonable circles.

Into Westminster, who managea yfctorv, which is not doubted here, 
win the series by three goals. Ths ^ ^hls country and
•I<ecumacha nevertheless, fought a demand a 45-round fight from Bat- 
good fight! and U the score only In- '
dicatee the play the visitors gave ' p 
Westminster little time lor loitering

efforts of their -phe club has offered a pui 
I bet $

•Redwood” lost no time In paying 
"bis" addresses to Miss Ottawsy. 
the landlady’s daughter. His cheer- 

inner had made him a gen-

some time prior to his study of me-
_________________ dlclne- While on the stage he met
In the most fash- Mias Lottua and the friendship has 

• been'kept up ever since.

BEAR SHOT IN VANCOUVER

eral favorite; he proposed and 
accepted.

Tne lady’s parents a few days later not a

The account of a real live bear be
ing shot right in the city Ihnlte Is

1 one these days.

KAUFMAN MAY GOT KETCHEL'S »»’•“ »>«from the bridegraon
______  Ing that he had am]

about the field. she intended to dou

like to know. Between ourselvee, opponent for Jack daughter, at the wading. Another bear.

‘r.r.-r'^oS ...

iSf.-;
road and Second avenue, can 

which truthfully any that he has accom- 
■ pushed such a feat. The bear, shot

by Mr. Qulney Saturday night, at 
She the comer of 10th avenue and Camp- 

was a good-elMd black

Burlng about four feet in length. Mr- 
iney believes that it is the same 

that annoyed him lapt winter
coo;*,'t the CP toWic ■Jw.y.hP-e f pplptSTLlr .crrtcy c . clcy , by .tcUpg bu'cl-km. ud wbc

number of jonlr to w____ _ supremacy more strongly. ^ught her Jewelry of the val- and again at Ninth avenue, he made
Ans hnd Tecumseh proved as dan — of $850. . TV> pay for thU ho up his mind it was about time to

(rtgaged with a firm of solicitors lay-Mr. Bruin low.
"esUte in the north,” whlch_ he ------------------f—-------------

And hod Tocumsoh proved 
gerous as press reports sUte. would 

r be returmng to their —
San Francisco, July 7.—Joe Cor- , 

belt, who attained fame in the base-ihibv now be returmng to tneir n»- oen, wno ni.vaiu»u muin lu w..» ^ - esiaie m me norm, whlch^ h
t^ now ^ ^ pitcher for the not- documents to prove wae hii
tlve heath sound of wma ana imm ^ Baltimore OrKrien, has ^ re- ^hen the wedding took place-a bril- OC«a> AT SEYMOUR CREEK.
we marry nw*.. leased at his request by Manager i,^t ceremony, long accounU ^ ——

------•------ Long, of the San Francisco team of which appeared in the local news- The Seymour Ore* v^
A dMONa LONGBOAT- the Pacific Coast League. Corbett papers. regarded as • Kol**-^^**^

d.rrr;s.:..^..bp.b .»ppub^ b,. ..^b. -.-s ^
the sporting meet held by the Wood- WESIXIN'S PROGRESS confronted Redwood. "Ah." said he. th* direction
rtock A.A.A'., the other evening. le- WESTON ^OGRESS. Amy Boekt Ths

aac worked aU «}ay digging a ditch y.—Edward P^- K*^’“ rich^*^Vrolled the mock ken out^^ of the provtoclal govem-
for the farmer by whom be Is om- .on Weston brid^r^ nonchSS?ly. At tiJ ment timber

:Lrrr.rSb,“ •
eompetltors. In 26 mlnutee.>,lsediiig 
an the way. and taking things sasl- 
ly. Then he walked home agaim , 
with hie prize, a geld ring. He said 
altw his peeformanes, that he was 
not in the least tlrsl.

MEATS MEATS MEATS
iuiUT. rocotb ahd ivna&

Azs whrt jvm \

£ss.2i=ijra.*2 ss.“.jrar«J^-*5;

PAPKE MATCHED AGAIN.

San FK^^^^l^^o,“cI^.. July f 
Papke, who lost |
Stanlev Ketchel. In their tv^t^ 1

K^rv"rr”u'^-s"^i
fss>' b’uTr’.p™c _

stating that bl» Injur* 
hiSds would need more time to 
heal. ^

NO FAIiL.

Eugene Tremblay, of Montreal.^ , 
Phil Gould, of Coming. N.'l.. wi^^ , 
led two hours and five minutes to a 
draw at Elmira. N.Y., on '
lor the lightweight championship of ,

fb;“Eb'ss'.jr.5S.Ko.'j=;
’Tremblay the title bolder, was on , 
the offensive ^rlng the

the** time ”ivith the exception of ab
out five minutes.

(or Ketchel «

tdtsllypsrs 
YorkSpringi 
WeterbSw 
besu of these 
Beversgee:-

YORK SPRINGS WATER 
Outunll.

YORK SpAKS 
(York Sprinti W»t*r.elut*ed 
vitk pnnfiml CMbonic gu) 

YORK GINGER ALE 
YORK SARSAPARILLA 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATEA 
YORK APERIENTIS 

<th« perfect U»»tiTe).

A
I. QUENNELL & SONS

WOULD NOT ADMIT CUP

The Dunsmulr trophy for the Alex- 
andrs-Splrit races was_ taken 

C. O. Julian. I 
ao of the trustees. Although arm* , 
Zh a letter from the United Stat^ , 

consulate here to the customs ofll- 
cers ht Seattle, yet the latter refus. 1 
ed permission for the cup to go Into , 
the states duty free os It did two ^

^*^e olficlals at Seattle kept Jnl- 
Ian running about from one depart
ment to another and eventually told 
him he would have to go to Port 
Townsend for permission. This made

VORK SPRINGS Ginger Ale 
* in Three Distinct FlkYors— 
Sweet, Aromatic, Diy. With a 
choice between these three 
ideaUy pure and bracing hot-day 
beverages, no one need lack 
exactly the right thirst-quencher. 
Each ha? its own distinctive
refreshing flavor; each wUl 
please people who might not like 
either of the others; and all 
three are alike in perfect p^ty 
of ingredients and in satisfying

3Sx*^bRK SPRINGS GINGER 
ALE, whether sweet, aromatic, 
or dry (“sec-”). “ made from 
selected Jamaica ginger-rdot, 
the finest of fruit essences 
(lemon, orange, etc.), and vege
table aromatics that can be 
obtained in the world’s markets, 
pure c-ne sugar and ideally pure 
York Sprin^^ Water.
YORK AROMATIC GINGER 
ALE as its name implies, con
tains but little sugar, is infused 
with choice aromatics, and has a 
deUcatelv acid flavor and a pale, 
sparkling color.

YORK DRY GINGER ALE,
which is comparativrtymito^ j
to many, except as an imported
prodnet of high cost, has R targsr
proportion ot ginger than eidMt 
of the others, and is more pun
gent and less sweet. Itbmndi-
liked by clubmen for tire snap 
and crispness of Its flavor. lim 
delicacy of its bouquet and its 
exhilarating “dryness” warrant 
it wide use as a household^ 
beverage in the summer mon^ 
Most 'Timmer beverages, lacking 
the purity and scientific pre- 
paraUon of the York Bevtaages, 
tend to increase thirst, and 
raise the bodUy tempw^, 
even when drank copiously. But 
York Springs Ginger Ales differ 
from ordinary summer bever- 
ages in that a moderate draught 
of any of them allays thirst 
and braces the whole body.
Any dealer who cares about 
quality of what he sells, can
Lpply the kind of Gjng^ Ale
you ought to drink, m just the 
quantity you want.

THE ROrULAa 
■NUT

l> MM to ba tha ploM wtam

SVCTu-’S*."!.'*
nmaga In towa. osA yM tgr

S
you •wwt Mti e< harf,
Motaim. taMb or vMl. fo t»
SMTH A UBWI6K

gash BOTOHEa SBaP.

Lbcmt the

Eddy’s 
Fibrewarel

..^y«i*afliid,RtknUKl8
•nghtest. Most Mtamsttn nA I 

DaraUe on the iNaitet
t Every PaU and m«!e «« Eil^ Hhiw 1
ware is a Solid, Hardened, Lastlnr Mam,. |j 
without a Hoop or Seam. _

Persist in get^ EGDY*S

Alws,..MacHmehCaasda,«*fwidy$^

; E'scHt -r!: The Mineral Springs
Limited

TORONTO

Ice will be 
Delivered on

Monday. WadnMday oMl Sat- 
urdaya.

Ordars must be la Itt tM 
toy 10 o’-slo* aJDft. U ea- v 

aura Delhrary.

UMON IIEWR
NASAi^aOk



il s»'

PPliSS which they s»eqt

it all the more iaUr«Uo« lor us ti, 
trtiich the» varj'iag waves and «d- 
dis. 01 moral se<timent is the'•hoas 1-7

lOS BA1 K»- ;

THE CANADIAN BANK 
" OF COMMERCE

that ocohsionally.- tlfey sweep 
the Imtrn^ Ui^. The anti-cigar-j ^

UtSD 4WFFICE. TORONTO I.=:TABUSUED I8«»

id British Columbia. Mot^m m»- ! 
fifty htr presumably decided that 
nodern man can only be strong fii;

; A :.i'NEiaL BANKINp ,(?.USINISS TRAM . :;TED AT ALL BRANCHES

PB-^TS <.KD>SOSEY OBDE^ n»„.x ^n^^rreO by 
~ ! tclt^raph or letter. ’, ■

COLLECTlCf.'S made in aU parts of Canada and in fbireign countries. 
FORf'IGfj B'JSINESi&. cheques and drafts on the United States,

.crlS-SS'
istshawsuowoftaa ^ !• morany wrong. in-

^ Of :'me It «.,to««i.i™n ^

Great Elritain and other foreign countries bought and sold.
Open in the ElvsaliiR on Pay Day. until 9 O'clock.- - - ---------B. H. BIRD, Manager NAWAIMO BRAKCB.

tmh either to'drink, «nok« 
gamble, and surely there is such
thing as free wUl. All the same tfo) 
only reBiedy foi^ the evils and t^

t the subject 9? U« 1 .

only .

#o-U-Ute. mUl ls al-dlutsly an. Po«ilbmty Of asivatioa by legUIm ^

FOR niAT TIRED FBEUNQ

Try PUMMIf GS
KOI. ChunowM. ZittMolOK.-J 
and Berreshing.

The
Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo, and Ladysmith. B.C.

ft'hi pisftietly safe, deed Upping paper to make 
that roUlee and cigarette, and os the act hod 

fw it dhea tw Bofr oM eight provi*tod fpr this oontlngwicy.

n they can possibly __________
wnd sd..aiMI a.roml out Qf.the>.law thqy do WS8KO.O««KRO0»»9»»»K»^ 

and in . w
, nay ffgtennd « nfanple flow in the act. 0> in the war waged by Achineae rebels

not ^ A band of rebels wss
. , the *» » cave by the govern-

!*«»» ^ ewelttiig adrmiture on the deep They were told their vTonien hnd
nW4;W . -dpPhU chUdren would be fre«l and thoee

^^urrlcane. whh* at time, raged commander then lighted a lire at

a-scfurs-rsets

7oun^ Bather 
Rescued At

Hair- Dressing 

Manicuring
We haVe secured the servlcea 
of Mrs. J. Young and two as
sistants, of Seattle, expert 
hair-dressersl 'massagers and 
manicurists, who will be es
tablished here by July 1st. A 
fuU line of hkir stocks, face 
massage creams, etc., etc. will 
be carried.

Will be open for business oh 
Jnl> lit.
Nanaimo Hair, Dressing 
and Manicuring Parlors
fiaidlon Street, Kanaimo.

WANT 

“A»S»
FOCND — A settor pup, apparently 

about 8 .months old. White with 
lemon spots. Owner can have somei 
on application, to Mr. J. Sampson. 
Prideaux St., after paying for this 
advert sement. J6,

STRAYED—BUckskln coU with white 
star on forehead, about 1 year old |
Now at l.X.L. Stables. J6-tf. j 9;35

WANTED—Men to’work at Red Fir 10:85 
Saw Mill. j6-at. 13:05

Jt mm
Hnanmhi 

Donble Train Sei^
NOW IjS EFFECT

iWNo. a. i^I^Ton TVaia,

iir^K:
LOST—A lady's pursa containing a 

small sum of money. Finder please 
return to this offlea J6-Ii

Lv. Duncans 
•LV. Cobble HUl

L, D. CHETHAM. 
Dlst. Paasenger'

1102 Gov't St., Vlctortl)

LMt.-r Lady a gold watch, between 
Sharp’s Store on Nlcol St., and 
Ppst Office. Reward for finder. 
Pjew return to this office. J5.

W^TED—Ih-ag sawyer at once, alco 
band sawyer to attend to Kumii 
band saw. Apply Red Fir Lumber 
Company. jg.

iFOR SAL
STRAYED— On to the preiiilsis „ 

the undersigned, a brown haifar calf 
with whlU hind lags. WUl be sold 
in tan dsys if not claimed and 
chargee paid. ^ D. Morris, Cran
berry District, ju-J.

- The .old establisheij

s Florist and Ni
BUSINESS

jai years. Mth a Splendid 
FOR SALE.—Tbs Wsllington Hotel Thw very best of i

A Dumont, pro- sdl ng. WriU or caU oa
"I A. o. WILSON

“ tz I ^ Nao.idS
Good and On. TOn.'i. __________

ON SALE-"Mandy Lea*'

.^Acra
jao-lw.

WANTEai-'rwanty young gfrla to 
pt married at once, and relief 
Good ik Co, of soma of their beau
tiful stock of Furniture. J2»-lw

Hrst-Class
6.-iL'‘,^ous

^ verted at BngliMi Bay thi. ---------S2 Work
___ , lAlK' __assays?—sr a.—

■ 2-» BO..I,
268

titaa «o g«i w 
A yowBg man ia a > euoa 

_ add Toaehsd the 
boy tar tha aldk of tima. Iba boy

VZI.'“S.tA.H.iIEAKIS

WANTED—200 bayaTs looking for 
Wedding Gifts, to take away Good 
A Co.'s stock of Cutglttssware and 
Hand Painted China at actual cost.

i .T'»8 1w

FOR 8Al.Er-A bay mars, four ysara 
f . I Apiily at Fraa Praas. )1«

Flra W(— 
8. Omigh. City Clark.

Kaaalmi 
■«i Apply.-M

, U C. YOUNG
* Urpfec-Ar And Comntoior- 
Fitewim«n St-Nw 
>0. rio* 12R. BMti,uati

tiuko B. o 
' KumiMlira

, ■10B foi^Toqgura,

DB. i.
ttet.Surgaoa, 1 
Bwlal Streat. Maa. 
•Phdna. ofBea: A220.

XOTIOJB.

Altar thla data I wtu'aoi te isa- 
ponMbla te any dsbta cnatiw3^ ia
wfthowk my

JoM IB. 1902.

A SHOOT JOJLT.

uf:
, ‘s ■

NOnOES.
I ExhlbiU for the A. Y. p, EnwaW 
tlon. will be rscaivad by tkellSS^ 
signed at tha office of the ClUsen'a 
League, in tb# Orean Block.^h# 

— — ™,, manau yooag *■ that axhlbiu from
Hbgalsy. "1 don't bMlava la tha ««•*»•' P*«»-

ry you* . *31

"i- AUSTRALIA FABMINO.

convention at Bendigo that «n.tr- 

^ M ^ combatted the
h the La^iJ^rco.. «t the I^^Housa I th^

BUSH FI ELD
, the CAR^E.NTER

Houbb Mover. lIoiimB Jaokad ami 
Charges right. 20 Yaan'

to J- BUSHFIELD, Victorl, Bd.^Rt-lnl

Gan I Mould You
Mythlng in Cement. AU kiada of 
Concrete work taken. Wom wusr- 
sateod. CM vs ms « «aL

harry. rosTsm .
Union St., Townalte. Jlfi-lm

nanaih '
MACHINB WOKKS
a-p- st. fm.iuk n^:

Dicyclaa Sold i^ Rapaiiadl

AatoihoM. Wort A ^pdir
WE HAVE A FULL UIW. fir

J. WENBOSS
pRonttMTomj • •

Scotch Bal^eri
ofaUlriiids *

Jerome Wilsoi
Victoria Crescent. > ^

En^flish 

IVlining 

‘ iShoes

Hughes’

Tlie Central 
Restaurani

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
W, H. PHILPOTT, Proprietor.

I Trespass Notice!.
I Banting qo Newcgatlw Island 1 
'strictly prohibited. All boating on 
picnic parties must not. In futnn 
land on ths Island.

' THOa BIOHABPSOl



laoaMaS!.
' '' '■ T ' . '' -n ■ ■'- ■

t^o Btcp|ou|e ^ roOTis)inV 
^ good condition/'i*rice $1600.0(^ 

Balance payable in monthly instalments of 
$15. Interest &M P“* cept. ^

/.E. PLANT A, Limited
ESTABUSHED 1888.

Re 1 3s .ate Ixisnrance No\^

fipingsIPS
mm

»ont and - ’ ' --------------------

iipB I®
fquhd hloJMlf the

eral flffnn todiir In
mXM In oonnectiflmj
Hon of

mniMIU, MW wow-i
i aieerlL of e»- 
with ti4 celebz*i 
nnf^«tt7of iH

Saranac livar-

lii liu n.^ .lo >^ fW. lo 
i;r«eideiif4al jwrty^^ ****"li^mim

u..j rirT ,
nti^. ChoBJPlaln commUeloM. aeveral >

TO TB08B vm> A» tisae to
rnrs vutvoBEssi tsaa. mm- . 
BOOK WUJL ns A JUCVHKiaTOW.

iEQNSOQN
Lihdo-ceylon tea

,^c -- -- ■

JAMM HNMT-MNJI AW«T

4iacovory of the Chcu^..^ -------- --------—----------------- --------

W Champlain Baflalo Point/temoon program. Ineludlne » re-,
hhlch .eheJUged the pre.1^1 a«^ view of fedml «d etote troop., 

and tmor ^petin, mounted mxd loot. end civic orgmd, 
with Ui^ atlon. at' PUtUb

Wedding - Presents
See" our South Window for the finest and best hue of 
WSTding Presents in the oity. Prices tango from rfin 
up. These goods are the neat best to Steriutg Sdyer 
and are guaranteed. "

HARDING The Jeweler
RKTAlPIiro OVR SPEClALTy. TEXErHO' l' NO. 2-8-4.

te J-«r«d « sr«-.

Masters Masters

JoigGieaiingSale
Starts Friday, July Stlif

e^o.
I ablaze

,.1 '

lloyal $anlt Af Sattada
BBANCHK ITHKOUGHPCTT tBt COUOTEY

SayiiifB Bank Departeent

Summer Goods\
Altl. REDUCED

v-rmSr;-sro”;jrr^in^^^^
Our. stock Reducing sme.

'’ YbUB INSPECTION BOUCrrBD.

M. L. MASTERS
Ladies's Outfitters. Nanaimo, B (

hoU n mile from B»ufl Point, wherti General Rudolph Inmleux. of Conor 
he oddrcesed a Ur^ gathering lit: da.’.Vnitod State. Senator Boot, end | 
the Catholic wimnrar echool of Am/ Daniel Cavin of New York. Senmwr 
erica, rctflmlng inter to the botel'^Root*. woe the formal himorteal od- 
kbere he received the foreign am-'dim. of the day. hm top^ be^ ,

idore. Governors Hughae and; "The IroquoU and the Stmg^ for, 
Prouty. member, of the New York America. ” j
etete legislature, and other* of th.| Following the literary ezerclem. ^ 
gueme, , there m to be *n evening review of ^

While thl. woe going on the In- '*he troop, at .the barrack., at tU ^ 
dlan pageants which have proved on conclusion of which n special train ^ 
attr«:tlve feature of the week's cele-) wOl take the pdrty to the HoW j 
braUon, were given on the floating' Champlain where a banquet will 
taland, which had been towed up-if* given tonight In honor of Preel- 
from THconderoga during the night.! dent Taft, at which Gov. Hughe. U
and anchored at , the month of - the to presidr. {

P^t Atte^oa./

Nanamo Bhanch, M. BlCHAlDiCnr;S£JUU£QEE

Girl Tells Of Her ;s; 
I Ekpdriences

Charged With Earceny, She Allege.
She 'Wm BetroyedT.y“-^

Her En^loyer. ■ '

Love’s Best Messenger
Every deal Uttle "D« ^Id" midmir riofl *»'■

**lSSdL__ _
consummate the eontroot. An EOgagemeat Wag fteit of t-------- -
and otter that the more importeat WedHttg Bing. Beten the

eossethlag that wfll 
rich IfKfldsg ore Our Rings end ot j

CHICAGO, July 7,—Ella Oinglee, 
the pretty ao-yoar-old Irihh lace- 
maker, who 1* oU tilel charged with J recenUy 
robbing Mies Agnes Botrette, herJ city 
employer, declared today that —

alnrmed at the thunder and 
lightning, ran to her to eeek protec
tion.

! Hiss WUUoita took him ip her lt« ; 
i and woe trying to calm him when 
:thcrp come a flesh of lighUing.ond 
a boU of .flee which travemed the 
verandah from, end to end. Mias WU- 
Hams woe dozed by Aa^. The 
dog, namoplfed by. the lightning, lay
dead at bw

*’eS£2f5S®.3Sft-
i

Fine Watch Repafrtng Mfl OptM l^orfc a W^MeUIltr- I
.« on- *^*1^ Ibe Usual'result. Lawyer

■ w .. bed hot been a ;couple of
attempt hod been mode to oompel < „»inutes In court before he dwdored 
her to go. to Tom Teggert’a pleoeatfthii hy-Iaw“ Very faulty, and Mogis-
French Xick Springn,.Ind....... .....' tret. Yorwood described the title of

TO. girl
■mined by Aasistant Btatet Atior*; ^ti{(.h being erected on Fraser 
my Short today, every pOlht of' Street. Rb permit for ^ building 
her sensatifinal etory to the ^ .Sect, .bad the matter

that Miss Barnette'.o^klm fiSSn'e objkt In biliW-
celia Kenyon had attetepteffto eom*. the cose WU tb MCertoin If It 
pel her to become a "white elav.”i woe neceeeory to take out a pmWt. 
wee attacked ' Short for th«' Permit, bad been eongfat «nd paid

oUegns' took place In Miss Borrltt'i unut,. in this case. Aid. Forrester, 
rpota in the WeUlagton hotel, o| who is superintending the erection of 
tie night of June 4. ^ ^ “*e building held that no permit wo.

After thw girl
she hod been attacked by^bw

> ,the building held that no permit woe 
, i. Mcessory and refuaed to take out 

one. Bence the proceedings. <
Action was hosed principally on 

pioyw, and that Mr*. Kenyon hod Section 18 of the By-lnw. but MOgin- 
th.,fiouw. .a

4>e —• rtniggitag t, Mup«. Short to; hot aU irith
aaked if any names were mentiooed the «»»»» result. It olwoya come 

! hrt, the Woman while this wo* hapi Back tn the point that offeaceo were 
■.............. ' ' ..........— 1^^ neceeiMirily confined to the Are UmK.

A. Y. P. NOTESr—o“T„o.’s:oTT^
ard homestead near Aubuip. N.Y.. iwnrt " the wtrl reiterated. trate Yorwood dismissed the cose.•• Tsggart,
overlooks Lake Washington and nee-, • .iwaen't it 

' ties in a forest of lira.
I to you that

I yon UM that iome?" asked Short. :
wo. ^ FRIENDSSeattle; July 7.-it was m the

J*»0. ..u- „ ^ .. AUCTOOS™^^ ^ ^
j The witness then deacrlbed revolt, . , ........................ —

_ _____ , tog scenes,' which she alleged tdbk
root states^, w a passer^. RAfponnA fl Mil ^ in Miss Barrette's room.
Dr. Brtrtrt D tho toot oiaoUr ol Kll W|C« HSS | ^

u» lomii, M rt.it Aiortrt .lot. th. oureger Sloi u» uum.

ed for Alaska several day* ago 
F. H. Seward, a neftoew of

my uncle’s home, and the place 
my birth.”

the ^ -------------------------------------

l\jftNAIMOOPERAHoy3t

Moving' 

Pictures
- ir u i-'ir*':',- '

TO-NIGHT
Better Than Ever
Two Shows 8 and 9.15 p.m.

Admisdon iOe and 15c

territory was i I thronghthe
The Lester Mfg.Co.

Lincoln's
, but 'thl. was indignantly denied by COVer Royal Bonk).

--------  the elrl J»»t Bscelved — Splendid eaeort-
tary. MUAN, Mich., .fuly 7-A pistol d„«;rtbed an attack ment of Brussel Art Square.. In-

"Two days seeme a short ttane to duel over s fickle wUe resulted to s on the S».v™*. Axmlnster.
^ on her my a mysterious man on the Kidderminster Bugs, Wringers.

night of Feb. 16. upon which night Clocks, Carpet Sweepers, Lace Cur-n dty to which I could double tragedy here last night. An- '
SUN FIRE

spend years." remarked Dr. Sejrard. drew ToUez. the wronged husbimd. f^und bou^and g^ged to tal^ 'Eic
after he had visited the Alaska build being kUled. and John Mascaroe, the ho-
tog and other places of eepeclal to- Detroit man, whoso sudden tofatua- 
tereat. tlon for pretty Mrs. Tollcz was the

While on the Pay Streak Dr. Sew- bottom of the tragedy, being serl- 
ard Ttolted the Eskimo vfflage where ou»iy wounded. Mascoros, who U ,
he posed for a picture holding to at,out 38 years old. came to Milan' ; „f,ornoon Short savagely at- 
hia arms Baby Sca'.Ue. the latcet from Detroit to work. He went to ^ V"’" .„h fln
addition to the Ekklmo family. At the home of Tollcz and when the
hts side was Columbls. the first Bs- husband hod departed the Detroiter
klmo child born in this country. began to moke love to the wife. She
^_^8eward was entertained a^the was not sverM,. and the pair were ^.nington bsth'room end had

very awpiatot^ by the time the changed It and told anoihef.

Gash or Creditbath room In the Wellington ho- 
She said that she finally man

aged to throw a rope over the iron- Office Opened^E^em^ and All^day

ranee Office In the world
----------------------- leieroUKDBD A.D. 1710 _________

Home Ofpiczi London, Enoland
adlao Broacli. Nan BmUtotf. ToroiUo. B. H, Block

som. which finally led to her dis-

’ ally succeeded In getting her to 
mit that she had told one story 

* the police when they found her

A. E. PLANTAo l

uts 7?^

I[ttfENT-Vj
DOG IN LAP IS killed.Finding them . together to the 

house, Talicz drew a revolver and 
fired three eboU at Mascaroe, all Miss Sadie Williams, of New Falr- 
of them taking effect. After one field. Conn., escaped unharmed when 
bullet had passed through his lung, a holt of llehtning killed a dog 
the Detroit man turned and shot that lay In her lap. Miss wniiamn. 

, Taltez through the heart, killing him the daughter of Oscar B. wmiorns. 
’ Instantly. Then hs started to run who has a country homo near Nev- 
‘ from the house, but dropped to the ersink Pond, was sitting on the 
ground when thirty feet away. verandah when the storm came. The

Boots and Shoes at Sale Prices
ISTE W G-OOI3S I!T:EJW C3-OOJDS

Men’s 8.1.50 to »0.60 'Patent 
Leather, Tan Calf and Velour 
Calf, Boots and Oxfords, at 
$3.50.

Ladies' Patent Leather, Ton 
Calf. Tan Kid and Vlcl Kid, 
Boole and Oxfords. Begulor 
$3.75 to $5.00. At $3.00.

you con find to the Oity. 
SEE WINDOWS.

V.H.



Copper Strikes 
Tasso Harbor

Nearly one hundred men ore 
at work in Toaso horhnr „

Id'camp on the west
ind, according i_____
, who has just return

^ --------KCrhTT “iPWoW'earaii^on th. w«.t ciit■F - j-;TKS6nS
Bpwy..» - V ■; ^ * Mr. Cowing is an enthusiast about
^ ' ■ the future of mining throuffhout iHa

■ —  --------- ------------------------------- Queen Charlottes. He made the pi-

BvMamM by latant’e clothing of was attracted by the walling of an asswlalS*^e 
^ .„rii<y and finest teacturei, a infant which emanated from the lor and S. C. Elliott, of Reveistoke 

hahy 1»T *« to a room that had been engaged by the their group to
^•fi then-wltt Hotel. OakUnd. young woman. He dimniased the th^T^wo a o Z‘
to ^ |dam It had been taken and Incident, but after the crjing had fn^ company. The “e^dj*i?Tver 
■imifipiiifi eaifler hi the day by an continued until almost eight o'clock 200 feet wide and runs high in gold 

and beautiful young wo- he decided to investigate. , The company baa a
*««<« ™ <« ot U» won opting U.. door ol U» “rlSi^tJriro^^S?

«aa|J<*iit,ly plaimed that has ew room Judd beheld the baby boy ly- This number win be doubled witMn 
bem MM to the attention of the ing on the bed. Around it were a month or two. Mr. Cowing has 
polioe. etM that far there seems to scattered all aorta of fine infanta* ^ " '

HttfiS hiqw at laaniliig the Identi- appard. underwear of the beet ob-

r*

I
_------to secure several

tons of supplies in Vancouver. He 
wUl return north on July 16baltttSkl .

n^aterlous young woman, talnable quality,'dressea of all styles several capitallsu who are intermt- 
jb-. B. Judd, proprietor of the ho- and textures, silk-lined coats, shoea «d in the mining companies.

' I* m oaly ipsah Who saw the and last of aU, a moaquito bar. 
was not a single mark

ining companies.
-The Gowlng-EUiott syndicate is da-wing-:

i. oompletety a^ktlfted. be- There was not a single mark by Sl^*pro‘|fosS'tLf ?s“‘’only‘’^n
■St e« a km» to exploia the pree- which any of the clothing could be its prospect stages. A vein of sup-
ewee at the infant, nahm It was identified and it wai plainly evident hides seven feet wide and showing

to the hotel fc a amansnlt to Judd that the child had been de- 7*“
ease nifieh Ohe carried. aerted. The suit case had dlsnp- ^ Iwateif ^ d*!^

[ to Judd the young wo- peared.
I to the hotM in the after- Detectives were <^Ued upon the P<J^

- Tweniy miners are also busy op- 
ening uu a big ledge on the Contact1 a' deem to en- case as eoon as It had been called to'

between Tasso Harbor and Lock- 
•IVenty miners are also busy

On showing her a tbs atteatton ol the polks and an group in the ’Viiii^'’^p, «nd 
luired; -WUl this effort was made to trace tbs young under bond to Mr. A.B.W. Hodges, 

woman. Beyond Judd's meagre de- feneral eu^rintendent of the Cran- 
do." dm,tsapond- .Option there was little to aid tke bJLte^’wtocuies““^he w““k‘’®*' 

ebgblBd tike first detective* in their eespch, but the ing directed by Mr! Hugh C^i^nnon an 
« clue may experienced mini ~beep riMWB to aope w 

iM nvt for a In be ui
Judd iMsrMi Idle carried which i 

.laiy « Baft ease ami positividy did fast.
•ni tasea a hriw ib anna. Be paid 1

i the clothing e.vperience
Ining uian.w

«tu- to. I'tSto-rip'TSi .It
l at one store, 

evwy respect and of

anything i 
It is working force will 1 

ith.Is attflBtiaa to her, but noticed complete m e^eiy mpeci. «jmi oi „ .l... -fc r>«-«.itot ort.. »d. utot i, o."'to.'isrt^s".rxi'’'gSro:
r Mack <do0Ra, «be appeared to be oomparaUvely easy to trace Ita the claims owned by several Swe<ie8 

somui of e«V- purchase. - , Lockport. 'fhe precious hietal
She was. ar Judd'a wife waa so attracted by 

A the abandoned waif that she wiriied
I attewttoa to adopt it at

K OP a killing tiger "
be sen- toU of the vUlage cattle in the day-

A PAB'nCUJjAR OUSTOMEH.

"Ma wanta two pounds of butter, 
exactly like what you seat ns last. 
a it ain't exacUy Uk« that she 
Won't take It," sold the amoll boy. 

The grocer turned to hie numerous 
astomera and remarked blandly: 
"Some people in my business do 

not like particular costomera, but 1 
' do. It’s my delight to serve them 
what they wont. I wlU attend to 
yon la a moment, Uttla boy. '•'

I "Be BUre to get tho same kind.” 
said the boy. "A lot of pa’a rrio- 

who take. hi. lomiyto.vlritl^ at ^ houae. mid 
to “• «ton't want 'em to come again.”

I w^vity. whldi.l "I woe chased by one once." 
"AMee of VenAulahd.'" literal hMbea the jungle and fiUa; "What did you doT* 
wan BrirMriteaiT ^ Dbe ttpiUgbt with horror, is a pow- "Oot up and Itt the gaa." 

^.«*<* witMw l«ue drr «d to Mm in Inatiag. Often'
r «• have heard tt. the t

t cccosioB tt as vi«ld as the mo- NoUce tt hereby glv«i that thlrtj
r JbMt M iMt when It hrid me spon-bound. I day* after date i intend to opiUy to

s -*.«ikt»g ii^ the evening ^ .Mom Chief Commiasioner of
b u ta a glade in the foreri; when tud- Londa and Works for a Ucense to 

proqiect for coal i
Df ef a dmd letf tely from not fifty yards above me der the foreshore and wder the 
■r tanad <d what' o*t a Umg. low penetrating to- on the lands in and opposite 
MrimA tat wU.fi momi which wnmed to flU the fnn^ OyaUr District and dmeribed a. fol- 
«a Mat tomooe gle with a terrifying thriU mid for !'’SSimienciiig at the SB comer of 

ra Thm, efter « amment made the heart stand the Oyster Bay Indian Beeerve, 
d wottfclag. wboi atiU. ' Hience following shore line at high
«M* deteet tfiei fW native ahlkari, who know
bttd. Ow quiver methhig ol jungle wayu. beUevee of Lot 22, Oyster District.
wUhoU aaonad Uh« the deer, hearing the ttger'e Thence due south 82 chelnsmore or 

L eUt«H balare ys*. votae and unablb from the ivrarbar- 
re to msv* aUi« nature of the eoand to locate
. dmth i* the portion of thrir «*«y. etmid or e. Prinrt: Agent.

He aUn and so give him the dunce —________________:___________________
I ef hew a wUt* . «r of Wmlkiag htt prey.

I Ugj; fanUW aoMe truth la thip. for

iii
TlieWiDDeis

Have you drawn one of these 
numbers from a sack of Royal 
Standard Flour ?

40613
42072
70363
48275
51347

47269
41763
49379
61404
45138

piece China dinner 
sot. Each month from the du
plicates of coupons placed in 
the sacks of Royal Standard 
Flour leaving our mills, we 
draw ten numbers. If you 
were fortunate enough to se
cure one of these you arc en
titled to a dinner set. There 
have
—you may be next.

Royal Standard Flour is the 
best and purest household flour 
In the West—made from the 
finest selected wheat by spe
cial machinery— watched thro- 

. ugh every process—guarded un
til it reaches your table. It is 
perfection itself In a flour.

Ask your dealer for it.
Manufactured by

VneniT(irMiiliigi6ninCo
limited.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATOmCAKBB.

OBOBOH fliuR HAKonio. aa

aQv wadtod UgM^ eoutt t
r tt oinfiffiad by you ur«.foBaby you ur«.foBowing the'tigir oadhaVu 

Um aae* Mm. it to almost impoaaibU 
I cT *4 dMm or Ikm* «w sound oloae to Ml wttli 

r the cattlaa^ eortaiaty where be is.

r fiavuvu.im. 1 A8AI.OO»-SHOTVpHiy WHM
I. wtoto^-;;:. 8top.to8  #

HJfktataa that‘s the
------------- -- uampMgn at Endee, N.

fi » ruralt M • If., came to a cloas When a bond of 
ja mounted and anaed,

i .tray tUe bidlM ”*** through the doors
rt»y struefi juat t*. of a autoon and-tthot up" the place 
r him eo that ha the mirrors and glaaswara |

IM IldL Be wttd »«• ooMpletiiy destroyed- The rid " 
«B the ledge ftv* « thim ontshed Into a hall wharea 
I taaa tsw *t tfi* ««»e wa* M prognn and wraekad 
uith a tbe dance hoH and bar.

Is this your first rilortt 
J^Ing Poet- Yes. U It

i^riTaa*M^ emotioa)- It', wmtt

Franck’s
Arabian

Coffee
SOLD BT ALL IBADOrO 

CfflOOEBS.

Once tried, alway* seed. Oh- 
tainahl* la. th* Bma* or 

gro^ ia .llb. "tttk

}i Sfite 
Collars

RIALTO
lt,.3H'inchr.Wci,

■skw.. Berils.

WiB ABAIBBT

Now tt the time to get rao^ 
dy your acrean doon and wm- 
dowa to fight the FUa*.

We hare a large oasortmant 
on hmid at prices t6 aiilt you.

Wa also have » nice line of 
Refrigerators on hand.

F^puit and 

Fruit Jars
For the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Go.
Buchanan's Red Seal 
and Black and White

SCOTCH WHISKIES
RADIGER & JANION

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER, D.C. Solo Agwju for B. 0.

Building in the Past
was long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc. bad' 
to be hewn by hand. 'it tt 
easy with our up-tosiatt mUl 
work to construct a building 
in quick time and at great sav.

grade lumber for building pur
poses wm be found at fair 
prices, at

TM
Ladysmith Lumber

ronpanjf, Umitfii

^lll^

Ifiii
] «oocec>:a8oro<nwM8»3sxms

He Saves His N|oiiqr
that he would have opeot ta 
new clothing by bavii« |fi 
hmt year's suit cleaned md 
prek^ at AiUsOtaje^^ yes

can have your old suit
over in a darker shade of gny 
or brown. We clean and dy* 
ladies’ delicate ganneute as 
well aa Men's clotbttv of aU 
kinds at amoll coat o« oiw 
now place on Nlcol 8t., next 
door to Fire Hall.

PAISLCf or WORKS
Next door to Fire Hall.

grfHXKK - CHX10<3WW8»»C«^

. Call and aae it at

W. He Morton
Victoria Crescent'

.000000001.A w V
VhSB in need of Dry Wood— 

etthm in Blocks. Coni or 0*1. 
and If yon era is a kurry for 
a load of Coal, you’U moke no 
mtt^ In ringing up 'Phoo. ^ 
A147

Aikenhead^ Bennett
A. fi B. STABLES.

CHARLES MANIFOLD
VP-W-MTC PLUMin

Store: Vietori* Onaeaei. 
All Orders -received will nttOt

with Prompt AUeafiion. 
P.O. Brewer, K. aS7-laa

NAMAJMO
Marble Works'

(Establtthed 188S.)
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop. 

Monumsote. Heodatonaa, Tablet*.
Copings. Rails, Etc.

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. B.C.

SHAMROCK
STABLES

have re-oponad again, so whao you 
want a gtad turnout, teaming, or 
exprMoiiig done on abort notioa, and 
with the beet attentiim, '

SEE
A.GOUUTLEY, Shuirook Siabln

Nvtototo 9W u4 M*.

Pool Rooms
AND

Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST.

S GIVE US A CALL.

I Hilbert & Wilkinson
<K>tB>fti«:.i3aoooooooo^^

B. A. HOSKINS
I has closed the Shoavoek Star 
( bias oad wlU eoloduet tbs boat- 
i aM from the I. X. L Stable 

on Chapel Street.

^ Bing up AS
^ any time. Night or Day. aad 
^ your TWamlog and Buggy wants 
I win luceirs our prompt ette*- 

tto*.

>060000000 CKKHQf

CIIY WOOD YARD^
Wood Wood Wood

Whan you want a load of Oo«d 
Wood, ring up 'Phone 2-8-4, O. R*w^ 
Uneon, and W B. MoLennsn will dfi > 
Uver the Goods with promptneee.

Yon may otto rtag up J. A. Mae- 
donoW, 'phone 8-6, for Fence Poetfi 
A apeDlalV# 7 toot at 12*c. He win 
take your order for any kind 
wood. 'Phono



‘.'t i r

NANAIMO. FREE PRESa ^ wfeES^AV. JULY YtK. jgOO

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER tIAIR

No matter how handaome the eyea, 
how clear the complexion, how per
fect the lines of the face or bow ele
gantly attired, no woman can bo 
considered really beautiful unless 
she has good hair—hair that is her 
own,

Weah. thin, scraggy hair wlU roar 
the prettiest face ever set upon fo-

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

A Brewer On 
Liquor Traffic

Now that the Missouri I^eglslative 
has adJourncHl without submitting to 
popular vote the proposed constitu
tional amendment imi)osing State
wide prohibition, and the agitation 
has 8ubside<l temporarily, at least,
80 , that public opinion may be ap
pealed to for a calm consideration 
of the merits of the proposed d^ 
truction of the brewing industries of 
the State, I wish to mal^e a state
ment of my personal views and at
titude on si>mo matters which are 
intimately related to the subject of 
prohibition, not only’in my beloved 
home State, but generally in the 
United States.

As an individual, writes Adolphus 
Busch. 1 believe in the temperate use 
of all things which if used temperate 
ly add to the wholesome pleasures 
of life. I also believe that intem
perance of any kind is bad, and that 
the State should exercise wisely its 
power to regulate traffic in nil 
things which human experience has 
shown to be easily subject to harm
ful nl>M8«!, though beneficial when 
usoi temperately Therefore. the 
State should regulate the traffigNin 
intoxicating litiuors. but. like all ef
forts to regulate human conduct by 
legislation, its elTorts should be so 
designed as to cause the least im
pairment of Individual freedom con
sistent with a wise degree of res
training regulation.

Assuming, therefore, that the traf
fic In liquor sho-ld be regulated and 
that beer should also be subject to 
regulation, because It contains a 
small proportion of alcohol, and la 
sold in the same saloons wnere li
quors are sold—the question is. How 
ought the State to regulate the traf
fic so as to produce the fairest and 
most effective beneficial results?

^This should be by regulation, not 
by prohibition. It is not my pur
pose to discuss the merits of this 
conclusion, nor to present the rea
sons which led to it. It is my con
viction, based on many years of ob
servation in many parts of the 
world, and on most minute consider
ation of the, results of each method 
as tried in various States and coun- 
trlea. I know that prohibition does 
not prohibit, and believe that It does 
infinitely more harm than good both 
to the individual and the State.

The same question of regulation or 
prohibition, was presenteil as to our 
Army, and decided by Congress In 

4avor of prohitiition. 'ftie experience 
of the Army without a regulated 
canteen has demonstrated the es 
tial error of prohibition instead of 
regulating. The recent appalling <>c-___^ ^
currencos at I.eBv'enworlh furnish .^^jg^lction Of the License Commis- have been my loyal
but another Ulustratio^n^j^the f^t ,orfeltlng the license in any roy conviction that they will be ben» govemmenU have

............... I case if

Newbro’s 
Herpicide

'Makes the Hair Beautiful 
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

Prevents the Hair from Falling
Ml-L.ADY'S TOILET-HKKI’ICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

That busy little microbe, the Dandruff Germ, causes all ths trouble. With his destrurtl^ and 
the cleanlineL which follows the use of Herpicide the hair at once takes on that life and lostre— 
that splendor and luxuriance which makes for beauty.

Herpicide is the Oiiginal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. It has many imitators but no equals.

There is nothing better, nothing just as good

RESTORED HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL. COLOR
This was the 

Anna C. Layn. 
Read the letter.

le exp 
of H<

. e of Mrs. 
[opkinsville, Ky.,

July 2^, 1908. 
The Herpicide Company :

I have used your Herpicide now for 
three year* and consider it the finest 
hair tonic in the world. My first ex
perience was after a spell of fever, 
^ich caused me to be almost bald. 
The use of Herpicide soon restored 
mv hair to the natural amount snd 
color. I always use itj^ter wmI^ 
ing the hair and indeed feel lost 
without a bottle in the house.

Applications at 
the best hair 

dressers and pro 
minent barber 

shops

IlSiSt M MVtii
lcmd«c

FOR SALE BY

f.C.SlCMMB
Special Agent

one Dollar Bottles

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

This little volume is of vital In
terest to all. In it is contained 
mnth valuable information about the 
hair. Its care and growth.

Send lOe In postage for ths book 
and a sample of Herpicide to

THE HERIHCIDE COMPANY, 
Dept. L. Windsor. Ont.

ZlUce is hareby given that by tm
Order of His Honour Ell Harrison, 
Local Judge of the Supreme Court

DUtrtot of lelaade.

of June. 10097 I was appointed Ad- «r, latande to apflp tor | 
of the goods, chatteU to leami the I " ^

end credits of the late Robert Hub- ifco»
^^o^ Asm. buSmTDated this 28th day of June. A.D.
comer, thence eouUi «» ohatBS eloB«

IN THE SUPREJME COURT OF THaMATSSST^ -I
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the matter of the Estate of Isa- 
beUa 
Notie

order oi au xxonouv.
Local Judge of the Supreme Court 
of BritMi Columbia, dated the 2Sth
June, 1909. I wee appointed Admln- 

tbe goods, chattels andIstrator of t
crediU of the Ute Isabella Rosa, de
ceased.

Dated thU 28th day of Jane. AD. 
1909.

GEORGE THOMSOk. 
Official Administrator.

•Form He. il.)
LAND. ACT.

iForm of HetttB'? _
- Nanaimo Laad OMHet. 

District of WwafaBO 
Take Notice thaft T. WIBlai* 

Boggan, of Naaalae, fk 0.. oe-
enpatioB, raerrhant. tntead 
ply for pe*
loarlBg dMcrilM 
lag at a poid 
Hast earner a

NOTICE.

Notice le hereby given that thirty 
days from the date hereof, I intend 
to apply for a transfer of the license 
to sell Uquore at tha Alexander Ho
tel, town of South Wrilingtonm from 
Cuffalo and WaU, to myeeU.

South WeUlngton, the 80th June,
A D.. 1909. ____

JOSEPH CUFFALO.

- ,_____ at-tte Moeth
of Lot M B.„ai Ugh

_________ apoB tlw dhara o<
Paeeage. theswe in a aeolbsrly diraa-

wiLUAiSnSiS:
June 21 St. 1909. .-W

NOTICE OF DISSOUCmON OF
^ partnership

NOTICE U hereby given that the 
Partnersh4> existing between Mrs. 
Rose CampbeU. Henry R. Jepeon and 
Frederick Jepeon. doing businsee un
der the name style and firm of the

„ dri>te
coming due the late Firm 

and win pay all UabOltiee thereof. 
Mrs. Rose Campb«fl has withdrawn 
from the said Firm.

Dated the 80th of June. 1909.
henry R. JBPSON 
FREDERICK JEPSON

sooisrnr NcrncES

' JOsivB^&m. See.

DORIC LODua No. ■

caUoa of the abetvB lod^ 
will be held «t tha/Haso»v 
Ic Ball on the third Turn- 
day of eaeh moBth. W.-A. 
Wehh. Secretary.

VWtt« K
r Eov. lA 1902.4B 
’■BftU. XaOf—mh

to bM. W. O. ShBpaoA K. of «.

NOTICE TP CREDITOBS.

day. J. F. WUcoA 8i^Notice le hareby given that Jamee 
A Baxter, of Nanaimo, Contractor, 
has an Assignment of all his j_
personal property, credits a^ efle^ WELUNOTOIR QBOVX. rSo. 4. C. 
which may he seized and sold under q g^e Hoodman'e
execution to anerson E. Summers. n»n, LeMlyaBMh. eeniy «MsmatS 
merchant, and David H. Beckley. wedBtoday at 1-90 ML. BMOMnex- 
butcher, of Nanaimo, for the pw- ^ur Mer* let. 190B. VMitlag hreth- 
pose of payinh rateably end propor- tevtted to att«A W. Broww
tionately. and without prefeswnce and n. A.. Wm. Baflor. Sm. 
priority. aU hie creditors, the eald

^ ^ „*■ ^ O- y-

1909.
A meeting of the creditors of

U.™ co™u..ly ..Pier .he ,h„u«.hd. ol .hl.e.-heep^ -M .ompe.»lle.. ^ ■«- S’^ySi.S.ISJ - *•
friends. It is dustries which the federal and state

1 regulations flted. not injured by it. build

rlster, Johnston Block, Nanauno, on 
«« ^ 'nroreday, the 22nd July, 1909, at 

high- the hour of 2 o.'clock
to“mattors”not"wrong hi themselvos. ^ violated, has proved eo effective Having endeavored for many yeM h^^ Md ^ust conation ^ “^'creditors are required to file be 

The abolition of the canteen has reforming the saloon that It to purify my business by refusing to toward procur^ with E^Yrorwood.^irrister. John- m
hurt the soldier and the service. The ... . -Wonted ircncrally and es- sell to the proprietors of.any sal- effecrive, fair and re:

r.: Zl L >h,.h', ,o h._ «o.. wUl find most

* ot^NujiAn
to file be held in tha

------------------------------------ r, John- OB ever
ston Block. Nanaimo. fuU portieul- sMBciai 
ere of their claims dnly verified, end ftlag hi 
the nature of the eecurtUee. U any. valricy.

MB*. No. 4. wiQ 
llbUows* Halt

people are justly opposed to the ev- p,.r regulation saloons may become which <TihU I am sure, that effective gl
lls resulting from the abuses of the offensive. ............... S^e JLloon. to^e mutuir^^flt of and reasonable regulation is possible fpOO. the «»ignee. will .

both and that regulation in the manner dietribute the aeseU emong the ere-
...................... ... would satisfactorily dltore of whose debts or claii:^ they

mw which shall have received notice, and that

SMBdag' Novwnber 22mT><&
hedtom are invited. 0«o. ^ .

; J^en^‘““°" ---------- separating the brewery from
liquor busint«H. but not to the busl- i believe that brewers should help the saloon, to the mutual benefit of 
ness itself when properly conducted. to guard and protect the public ag- both.

The regulation must ^late. It is ainst bad saloons by helping the U- When the saloon Is divorc.^ from

True Bhia LedM. IMy «f 
ky. No. 148. aaiB to L

the VeU.
___0.0. r.
Friday. eoeiH 
1904, -■ ■

assets or any part thereof, or dletri-the traffic can not be regulated, os whether a given man i.s worthy

=£-?• j-HvS ~ i£5I.-54?S.TSl.-.
=h~~~s=s

Btrated that there is a method which gulation I am not unmindful of the now seeking to destroy.
' ' Reputa-

untry are moderation, not for prohibition, con- 
. without fiscation and destruction. Solicitor for the

ARWOOD. 
he Assignees.

I IB the OM FWi
____ . «B tt# iBt BBfi
■ridaya of eaeh moath a* 7:20 .m

is effective, legal end fair, 
ble saloon-keepers ' are law-abiding 
citizens. Thej- refuse to sell to wo
men. minors, or men showing sign? 
of intoxication. They would wel
come regulation which would put 
the divekeeper out of busim«s, be
cause they are self respwUng men 
men who believe tbeir husinfes Is res
pectable. hope to keep It so, and are 
anxious to weed out those who ab
use i*

The problem of regulating the tral- 
fle is the problem of regulating and 
so reforming the saloon. No fixed ra 
tlo between the number of saloons 
and population will furnish an ade
quate br safe rule for general appli
cation. Different communities will 
need varying kintls and degrees of 
regulation to meet peculiar local 
conditions. But the criterion of “ 

hould be the 
rather than the good < 
ness.

Divorce the saloon from the brow- 
,■ and liquor supply house.

fact that most brewerie- 
houaes furnish th 

1 to start new cus
tomers In new saloons. The; 
forced to do this by compel; 
Self-preservation in a given lot 
requires them to compete in 
desirable contest which would not 
be necessary or possible If the law 
afforded reasonable regulation. If 
all competitors were compelled to re
frain from that kin.l of forced ctun- 
petition the public woubl still ob
tain its rehsonuble requirements of 
beer and liquors, the saloon-keeper 
would become more independent of 
hlB source of supply, and the busi
ness of brewing would attain the Id- 

< cal condition of manufacturing and 
selling merchandise.

The sy.sfem of liconslpg saloons, 
subject to good behavior, and of

ery and lit 
It is a

hey ai 
ctitioi 
locality

“OOWIE” 

Marine Gasoline Engine
T-wo ursrF:Ei3 Launches 

and Boats
A1.S0 THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Ileavj- Working Boats 

and Tugs.
Ijitest Improved. .Simplest, 
all working part.s the most 
acre.-,siblc of any gasoline 
Engine on the market. Fit
ted wtth .-itl.er ■•mak<*-_and- 
brcak" . r - juiup spark” Ig
nition.

All Engines Guaranteed. 
_l to 100 h. P- 
BUILT BY

mmt MacHnt Wirks
NT-VV WESTMINSTER B C.

Jas. Cowle, AgcBl
Box .^76. Nanaimo, B.C. 

Send for Catalogue.

NOTICE. . Baation Btrset.
------ OB Um first and third Monday of e«ri.

Notice la hereby glvaa that thirty month. Mrs. T. Bogm. Saeratary 
lays from the publlcaMoB of this p. o. Box 770.

a Hotel Uce^ for the" Som«et WBLLINOTONI LOYAL ORAMOk 
Houae. aituate in Wellington Dlatrict. LODGE. No. 1619. atoata Ib (MU
^.... ,«h d„A.D, ‘r:

,S8., H. 8«rm. , ,•
---------------------- •— Mu, David Todd. Jr.. Mae. Sariv.

This Is the
Opportunity

Pacific Coast Tested Soeds
from the best growers in 2hig- 
land. France, Hollaad, tha Ub- 
Hed States and local grow«.

Home Grown FnriB and Ol^ 
numental troea, small frulta.

Wire Fencing and Gates
Sprav Punvps, Fertilizer*, bae 

supplies, aiirujdng materiala, 
cut flowers, etc.
New 157 Page Catnlogua Fraa

M. J. HENRY
(} recti Iloutaa & Seed Houaaa, 

3P10 Westminster Road. 
A'ANCODA ER, B. C. 

nrat.ch Nursery. South VaB-

menclng March 18. 1907. In piker o 
y aaeoad and fourth Wodaaadat 
3. Mklnwaring, Sac. T

A. O. F. —Coart Nanaimo For«rt 
ers' Homa. No. 5886. meats in 
Foraster’a Ball. BaaUoa atreat 
aecond aafi lourtt Monday ct a-*ti 
month. Wm. Beiuiatt. Sac.

Fraa Preaa Halt SojournlaB Kntrhv. 
are cordially Inriiad to attend- 
Rawlinaon. K. of R. A 8. -i-TS

Daughtara of 
Lodga. No. 8. I. 
Odd Fallows'

Rabakah - Mlr.a«7

4th, 1002. Tkitiag maniM 
i^rdlaUy nvltad to attand. 
aalL Sac.. No* 864.
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Ipsnfv;'-
C^ptexion

BianoAm. Ofsm

» pm^ a. Btf Jw.

Ensibui7&Co. 

6

BoymOMe Savefi.
old. had 

i-./We had
--- ------- --- „.em gave

hln» Cham-
mr wife one box of Cham- plain’s Colic, Cho6r^ a* J>iarr- 

_ Btomach and Liver Tablete “P^ remedy which ctd>ed hist and 
did her ao mncli good that 5?**®!.®, saved hie life-WUH

iAfter doctoring for^aboot twelve 1 '“f*® »ow»* >“«»
4nT fbr a^ stomach trouble. J^»®vereJattack.Qr dye«,tbrj- 
end BDendtag nearly five hundred dol- phj-Bicians; both of the

■he continued to um them 
have done her more good vu»v «u t -
of the medicine I bought before - ___
Saihuel Bdyer. Pnleom. Iowa. Thie

Eighteen local Forresters Journey- f 
ed down tio t*dSrsmlth last evening ' ' 
to Imrtal the officers of the young'or ; 
ssaSJzation down there. Hie work of . V 

itlon was performed by D.B.O. ^ 
• ‘ r P.D.O.R. 2”,? H 52ST- iSrS.'aJ’to’iS M 1. tb.

THE mNDSOR,

prort». ..d wtlraldTlp „„ j, v„«»»,.

-.vrv. bunt. ________ ______ ..uiiam
and they Strolling, Carbon Hill, Ala.
that aU ^®5® *®.“° but this remedy

the lives of many childreiv 
r^, xowa. ima ; Qf'^® H With castor oil
for sale ny all Druggists. Jfcord*** to the plain printed direo- 

M, lions and a cure,is certain. TV>r sale

WBATHEB SYNOPSIS.

More rain has fallen throughout

.JSi

LAMB 

LAMB 

'LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone | 

Orders at onoa Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.
along the coast

ittMsa them and the hodfiitallty’ w-
tK sjuS. S “ ““ySunder stcrms ar^ becomingex- “ --------------- .ui

so gansml in the prairie pr?

To
Aim,'ViyisEcxioir.

Juiy.7.-lhe tatematloaal

I* hair cut or bind-1! Victoria and vicinity.- ICoderate momlag. Delagatca from all the

If yon hav» any plumbing whioh 
fqolree immadlate attention.. GRIP. 
FITHS U the manto see. Z

Prof. Earl. Few mure pupils want
ed. Plano. Organ. Tsr-rmoderati

Bargains in'every Department, at 
Master's. Bale starts Friday July 9.

ttis idw' b>fh 'aitiiiam

fFfek. adfitm.
temparmture.

^There are to be exhlM 
tlona .mnstntlag the raethoda of vi- 
vleection aa w|dl aa the humane

ETiiSS 2^iJSra^:£Lr.S
to to ha fdand^be moaT^^^ ®'®»‘n<r-

iLey's boathouse at tbooe who deUvtand 
I 1:80 p.m. Farther were

Win leave 
1»;80 a.m.. and 
details wiU be made public later. Miss White and Mrs. Belais. 

president pf th»

i society.

‘BAHp.CONCBRt:.

ither le fair there a^oUon society, and prarident of the 
practice of the Cricket club New York

« S5^??lK .b.^'oSs.iSS. ,
■ “ ' * * ooi™.AOT .i.or.

0.4 S«w*te K^V

»wo^'

..^^^DUrrhp^

left town for the states where of Moors and DtolFaos. This ■ 
have both gratjmted as chlro -to 33 miles lotig' and the work It U 

They.lntend to maka their, aadsratood. Ja to <be rushed through 
in PortUnd. _ Moora h Dlclwm 1. t)m name fliS

that haa done the other work.

fdaeral of the late John

™"S=|S;;;

TSumjner 

Holiday$
Mducted by 1 
ef cemetery.

•' *1 ‘ ‘' "

WlMB vMting your friends, 
^ taklB^ a trip to some

loM M lIp-t.-.

_ __ , mas Bimras BBA1H.
___XfOjdir^

^'Sai"u5!«

Bato ^oU Case, a ’Ikavsl- 
ting Bag. or a chsap Tri- 
meopj ‘ ^ ’ .Anting
you may raqnlrs'ta thoaa,. 
Itosr. yon cte aiwayii >- 

' procnrs at

Sampson’s Cash Store

MBtow uruTw mrm^ urmitcaL

K|:|c&?S5S-

mmSmOr thli oob wm prAo-
tteaOy a atatwaWsd oneL 

I A mUHaiy eomt of’hofioraaaetloa 
•d tt and arraagwl the fight. A loco- 
moMv» and aabulaare ear were pro
vided by the state ranway to carry

At the eloM of

the amweted victim to the 
town having a hospital. The epn- 
di|loas wen atternato aboto at taw

Pabsf Malt Extract
The “Best" Tonic tor invaUda 
and nursing mothers. Ws, bars 
Just received a three barrel lot. 
Compare oar price with what' 
yon have been paying.

86e per bottle; 8.bottles. '•I 'jO 
Don't It look good’/ Try a aot- 
tle. See our window display.

TlieJ.B.Ho(igins,tf

^Tbe Cjdinder .Machine that 
plays the 4 and ^ix»ch Records. 
CaU to and lifvistigate before 
purchasing.

. COLDJjtelA PHONOGR.kPH.
Call to and hear the New In

destructible Cylinder Records- 
last forever and never wear out.

Fletcher Bros
Coimnekial Street. Nanaimo,B.C

The
Powers & Doyle

; Company

SPECIiLS
Men's Straw Hats, regulsr 
78c. $1.00 and $1.35

Special 50 rents.

Men's Linen Hats. 65 and 75c.
Special 60 emU.

Men's Shore, Patsat, Colored

, . spM.1 n,so.

rospty

dj.jenkiis
Undertaking Pai|M

t. 8, ^ 5 ^1. k ■ ' 
'Phone 1-3-i.

The Preeerii 
'Phone 3-5-0. CommercUd St.

NIP IT .IN THE 3'JD.

^ Orer Thirty-inve Yeain. on w..**. ««
i_ w— «great deal of Um ugy, but[Ian linen, dgMatery and cholera to- , _____

Oraaler’a second toiot pier 
^ ed his opponent’s lung. The caSL 
' of th# duel wai SSwIteWa swjqrtlag _ ■_

Orenkr^ flaaree «■—» om AnaesmB™ ef Dairtiwg a vre«>,
he tried to ^ Thatattch la the < I has been <

I at this time that 
OoUc, Ctoolera sad 
■ r was fliwt brought

• THE SERVIAN KINO.

I Vtaana, July 7—A telegram recelv-
' EBL^ZaThaTto? ^1’ . Belgr^, says that

' that
la sale and use has aiM ft.. .....................................

to the place where It was 
■ r bmlsaa

r thirty-flve years while King Peter of ServU i 
record. From a tag to the pork yesterday 

f Um sale and use has and fell from bin horse.

wntsd! I

DE LAVAL 
MIB: Cream

Separators
and by pincspt and example Ssy*

‘ None Other Genuine*’
Oat a Catalog

H.H0NTBR; AGINT
Nanaimo, B. O. *

_ ^ . part of the United ------------------ - .. ,
atto ^*«;m«ny foreign conn- found that, exeept for a few bmU 

- Ntoe draagtirte out of tre be was jot. injured. The fainting 
7® rererewmit to. whan their agin- attributed to excessive smoking. I 
^ !* nfu?? U now .quite reco^^
• »totoire-Aja«S[n»«.i»^iSS *'ad u^ ^erren to tSTewmC severe

I^DctiggMn. t,an could he opined t^sT«d the )
N ,_4 ------------ report that Catch«T John Kllng, of

.1 ,Tb<»» . .»««<». the Chicago National Inagua Club
Is to become manager of the Brook
lyn Club, and that a deal Is pdbd-

IUB»RAI.T. TBOnBUS. -
Spuiu A(U.

and^w4orlty of the utOily men of the Chicago club are \ 
are strictly apaaktog. exchanced with Al. Ilurch, the 1

star - atm to entitled Brooklyn outfielder and Catcher Bill.

Hilbert & HcAdie 
Aiiiyi
’.■m

r Carriage" 1» « humfw 
and (tome la bol» r tuaal of ICdshger______ _____________ ___________ ______ Baager Murphy oft
lasghahle. TantoM la the last eago dub Of pmntlt himto become ! 
.Oe pr(«ram wlU be Aown aad manager of tlw Chtdnnatto.

GNIERTAKBRS
. Tstophem 180 Albert Street

toME SMIB
The season will very likely be short and in order to 
get the best berries at a reasonable price we should 
have your orders early. ‘

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.,
FJtt PRISfj BLOCt “PABIICBUB (JBOCKISf


